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Sing the song of great joy that the angel
Sing out the war vulture
Sound over all waters, reach out from
Christm as packages were sent out as
Beauty roses, pinks, carnations, hya­cinths, narcissus, holly and mistletoe. They are now on exhibition at the home

Once more old Santa Claus has come. 'And baby's got a swing, Tommy has got a fife, and drum, And Maude a garnet ring; Teddy has got a harnessed goat, A bicycle is Will's; Mamma has got a sealskin coat,

He's now become a good 'un And goes to the Sunday-school, for lie, Has hopes the usual Christmas tree Will simply "be a puddin'"
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B R E V I T IE S .

Ani.

The sudden death of Frank Conklin, the Spafford stage driver, Tuesday night of last week, aroused the suspicions of

The School Bulletin for December publishes an excellent cut of Hon. Jared Sandford, deputy superintendent of pub­

The beautiful and charming Miss Ida Wright has been found with a bottle.

There is no subject that requires so much study and	ex  ^erience as the trea­

Mrs. John Morris, Calvert Block, Main- st., makes, and repairs men's ano

There is no way to make a man happy, and yet there is no way to make a man unhappy. Both are possible by one and the same means.

As I was returning from Chicago over the New York Central line, I faced the

The Herm it of the African Forest and His

The surprising success of the "Great Western Outing" at Tupper Lake is due to the

There is no way to make a man happy, and yet there is no way to make a man unhappy. Both are possible by one and the same means.

As I was returning from Chicago over the New York Central line, I faced the